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VFTHODIST CHtJRCH Rbv M L I lwo iramenso ng in5 qualities oi nis cnaracter appre-- 1 Cleveland that "his nomination and Stewart's and very low far cash,
TffnnD. Pastor. Services every Sabbath at lluSRS I have just received a handsome Hne of ; v.

Spring Clothing which I invite the publie to11 a. m., ana iiujPjit. , point to point. The tusks came sympathy with oppressed human-- of anv American citizen to the Praa - na 8ee wwn-- :
o.n,Tor.miiflt.mor svr wnnMis ' r. I - - " ' I .r " I .n

jug at .i--

Sabbath-scho- ol at 3:30 P. H, Daniel Lassiter which weiffhed 428 ties, and always courtlv in his treat- - tent with thin ornsa rH nuillani AW I5 call and examine. By buying early I bought
them cheap and will sell at close margin;BAPTIST CHTJRCH Riy. Nesdh an pounds, ntst. ment of a stranger. Full of theumilk nious insult to the Chief Magistrate

B. Cobb, rastor.- - cervices 1st Sunday and Ofh uman kindness,' the wail of a I he said, further: "There is no manThursdav nignv preceaing at :3U p. x, Rev. Mr. Ferguson began a series neighbors distress never fell un--1 in this country whose ignorance iswd third Sunday at 11 a. X. and 7:30 p.
of meetings at the Presbyterianv Services at Cartudge's Creek 1st Son heeded upon his ears. His history j so profound, whose obscurity so im- -

av in each month , at ft a. m. and Satur

The straw hats will be on later, but we havef ;

just opened the finest line of Felt and';Woor
Hats we ever had, and we propose to; iSjf?
them our low prices will move them outv?

church on Thursday night, andjcon-tinue- d

it, assisted by Rev. Dr. Mack,
is marked by many acts of charity penetrable, whose antecedents so de--

la 11'. ll C -
day preceding at is p.m. '

Sabbath-echo- ol every Sabbath' at .9 x,u The latest styles of Prints, Plaids, Dresslowara toe poor oi wnicn me wona graded ttiat he may not aspire to
of South Carolina, until Monday. may never learn. Epitaphed upon me rresiaenuai nomination on the j 4Vhi Via P.ni-iafmo- o TTnlMttva ft1a . fullwhen he left for his home. TheTHEtUOS. the hearts of a host of friends will Democratic ticket." And yet some assortment of Confectioneries, Groceries,

p.raonS prelendto wonder why the rVa.W' Blive his memory.Postomce opens at 7 o'clock a. x. Mails
meeting was continued by Dr. Mack
Until Wednesday. The Doctor is an
able divine, and has few superiors

eoine East and Weet on C. C, Railroad' white men of the South stick togeth- - accordingly.
er and vote together against such I

close at 8 p. ic. Money order department: A Western Stockman Wants to Come
w i h v m r v aas a pulpit orator.open irom o a. k. to o P. ic.

- P. W. Stansill, Postmaster. wO"1""'
. men and methods as are represented

Everything tJice for the Housekeeper.
A Fresh lot of Butter and Cheese, Preserves; Jelly, fi-C"-

-

A FULL LINE OF GROCERIES -
for cash only. The beet cider in town. Snuff at 50 cents per,lb.

GILES E. WISH-&JEVT.- -

Frank Thornton comes to the Mr. L. E. Sinsabaugh, of Syracuse, by Ingalls and the party which hon-Nebras-

a stock-breede- r, writes to ore him and disgraces itself in the

Rubbers, Ac, at prices never before known
in Rockingham.
Hardware, Crockery and Tinware, Wooden
ware, Stoves, Stove-fixtur- es Furniture and
Mattresses constrantly on hand at extreme

LOCAL DEPARTMENT.

R W. KNIGHT, Locai. Emtob. ,

front again with a column advertise
ment calling attention to his grand Mr. A. M. McAulay as tollows, un- - act. The Republican partv of the

der date of February 29th : North arrdgates ta itself all the in ly low prices, and almost anything youspring opening. Mis business has "I am just in receipt of the Rock- - telligence and good breeding of the wan for cash or barter.Sunday and Monday gave us a grown so rapidly ' within the past
TXrn XT a 1M TvT7'TJ"T on4 in i f " T eoA irAnv Highest prices paid for Purs, Hides, Tal- -

taste ofJiarch weather.
I A.IWJ.AA H1IU III IV JL OU TVUIyear that he has found it necessary advertisement of lands for sale. I low, Beeswax, Rags, and all kinds of councountry, but we do not believe there

is a Southern Democrat who would produce.tryto make a special feature of his mail am intending to locate somewhere in A. P. STEWART.50-t- f.Be "lnaian neaicme man" is so wantonly and maliciously assailorder department, and will give the South : am not particular where,

PHARR & LONG.
CHARLOTTE, JST. O.

SUCCESSORS TO

B.p. IiATTA & BRO.,

gone. Who will pull teeth for us nromnt attention to all nrdra larir. only I Want to live m a civilized even the humblest Republican offi-

cial in the land. But nothing bet- -country and where it is a pleasure toor small. Write to him for samples
live. 1 want to move the best of my ter (or nearer the truth) could beDo you. want - ? Well, lookup

the advertisement of Mr. A. C. Covi and prices. U breeding stock and add to it largely expected of Ingalls or Sherman.the raising oi mules, dec.ington and see about it Wjb have received a letter from The town or community which does
Rev. J. H. Page, enclosing subscrip Mr. S. W. Hearn, ed- -

A large number of wagons prob-- i not otter inducements to such im
A Wg r ,f the Wodeaboromigrants as Mr. Sinsabaugh standsbly 100 left the depot at this place tion to The Rocket, in which he

says:

TlfMll- -

UUU L--JI J

HASSLES Sb Eg!

bol Suit Intelligencer, was laston Monday loaded with guano. Largest and BestWe now have the
Selected stock of

in its own light. We know nothing
of the man, of course, but that he"I would be glad to hear occasion- - week arrested and ta

allv from the town and neoDle inMr. Theo. Weill showed us an egg would, make a good citizen we havea
which Jf and among whom I spent 3

ken to Raleigh on a warrant sworn
out by Mr. J. L. Stone, of that city.
The cause of the action was the pub

no reason to doubt. He states inyears so pleasantly. The surest wayn Tuesday, laid by a Partridge Go-ch- in

hen, which weighed 31 ounces! to do this is to take The Rocket. I his letter that his reason for leaving
Nebraska is tbe length and severityhave seen but one copy of it since I lication by Mr. Hearn of certain

charges against Mr. Stone wherebyMarshal Morton says those town left Rockingham. I am well pleas of the winters. There be has to feeded with Kinston. The people are I 4U I, t J : :.. .f il. i.itaxes must be paid at once costs
his stock on grain six months in the bUC mirgruy oi me iai(--

kind and sociable, and my work isnd all. Look out fur him, for he
year, while here they might be pas ter geuueiuun was orougm into ques-

tion. Mr. Stone entered suit foris on the war-pat- h.

Men's, kti'sani Boy's Msg
IJY THE STATE.

And we invite all clothing purchasers to
an examination of our prices and 6tock.
We also have the latest novelties in Gents'
Furnishing Goods. And our stock of Hat9
includes everything to be desired in this
line. We solicit orders from a distance to
which we promise our careful and per-
sonal attention.

We will send goods to any part of the
country on approval, returnable at our
expense.

tured nine or ten months out of the
twelve, with very little corn. All

pleasant
Thanks to our old pastor and

friend. Glad to-kno- of his pleas-

ant situation in Kinston.

criminal libel and $10,000 damages.Mrs. Mollie Garrett has the lum
told, there has not been ten days ofber on the ground for building a
freezine weather this winter, and.nice two-stor- y residence on the west Should b saad a fw montbs before coilumnt. '

Bead for book " To Xmuu," KAlted tru.Owing to rain there were no regu-- J uraU8Uai iswMle thig is it a verycorner of the old homestead lot, op

Mr. Hearn waived an examination
and was bound over to the next term
of Wake Superior Court in a bond
of $5,000,which he promptly gave.
Both parties have a strong array of
counsel, and the case will excite

lar services at the Methodist church rare thing that we have more thanWashington street.
BaAorau) Bmttutok Oo AUiaU. Qa,

LANDS FOR SALE.here last Sabbath, the occasion of the two months of rough weather. Ice
Mr. M. P. Cole desires the publi J first quarterly meeting this year, but

at night the Presiding Elder, Rev. Sto know that he is doing all kinds of
D. Adams, filled the pulpit The

never forms in this locality more
than two to three inches thick, and
that but seldom. Corn, peas, oats,
clover and grasses grow well and are
easily cultivated. The health of the

300 acres of land on both sides of the
railroad, 4 miles from Rockingham. Price
$1 per acre.

9 acres of land inside the incorporation
of theown of Rockingham, with two dwell

wide-sprea-d interest.

V
And that is about all

"He IS Gone." that may be truthfully

blacksmith work in the most sub-

stantial manner. Horse-shoein- g and
farm work a specialty.

Dr. W. M. Powlkes & Co.,
EOCKINGHAM, 1ST. C.

Quarterly Conference met on Mon-

day night following for the transac-
tion of business usual on such occa ings and a good barn. Land in a highsaid of the best of us

when our mortal remains have been
state of cultivation. Will be sold cheap.Mr. H. C. Dockery is filling his sions. S.- - W. Steele, Esq., resigned KA ACRES in Laurel Hill township, ad- -

county is good; school and church
privileges are abundant, and in all
respects our county offers a most in Pure Drills.tJJ joining tne lands oi Mrs. wnitneid

Mcintosh and Mrs. Milton Mcintosh. One
third of land in cultivation.

lew store with & fine stock of new
goods. With a new store, new goods
and clever and attentive salesmen,

e are not surprised that he does jet

Tushing business.

A fTRRS nnn and . Iialf milftn from PAINTS. OILS, VAR

prepared for the last sad rites. We
may give our charities to the poor ;

we may cultivate all the social qual-
ities and amenities of human capa-
bilities;' we may entertain and be
entertained by the best in the land,

275

the office of Steward, to which he
was elected at the 4th Quarterly
Conference of last year, and the fol-

lowing persons were elected, in ad-

dition to the present Board, to serve
the ensuing year :

H. S. Led better and J P. Leak for

town, at the low price of ?4 per

viting field to the right class of im-

migrants. We don't want any an-

archists, tramps or socialists, buj, ev-

ery man who comes to make an
honest living and to identify himself

..1 .l t 11 NISHES A DYE-STUFF- S

TOILET AND

acre. Hour settlements, witn dwellings
and outhouses, on it Terms made easy.

O ROOM HOUSE on Pearl street, in

MEDICINES, CHEMI-

CALS, PATENT MEDI-CINE- S,

TRUSSES, SHOUL

DER BRACES,

CANDIES, STATIONERY,

PAPER, PENS, INK, Ac.

but when the spirit has taken up its O good condition.. Lot 170x50 feet,with our people and our institutions
A small tenant house on Messrs.

Oosland & Everett's plantation, in
Wolf Pit' township, was burned oh

. iournev from the shores of tirnp t hp ACRES six miles northeast of town,
will find a welcome and a 60word ot J . . . . : ' -

on which is a eood vineyard of senp- -
FANCY ARTICLES,.

GARS, TOBACCO AND

CIGARETTES.

encouragement on every hand JO"
Rockingham Station ; W. H. Bob-bi- tt

Washington Long, E. H. Ed-

wards and F. T. Biggs for the Pee
Dee Mission. The following dele-

gates to the Fayetteville District Con

Wednesday last The house was
.occupied by Ed York, who lost all

of his household goods.

most that can be said is, "He is
gonel" No grander tribute can be
paid to any man than this, that he
upheld and espoused Christianity ;

pernongs 10 acres in bearing vines.
1 tract land, 140 acres, 1 miles from

town, known as the Elisha Long place.
1 lot known as the Alley lot.ONE THING AND ANOTHER.

A Pew Comments on Current Topes.

Letter Paper, Blank Bosks, Receipts, Cheeks, Fine Confections, Ac.

BUIST'S FRESH GARDEN SEEDS.
Pure Wines and Liquors for Medicinal Purposes Alicays on, Iand

1 lot known as the livery stable lot.
1 lot on Washington street with two

stores on same, 40x75 feet.
6 acres, with house on same, one mile

from town

that he supported the institutions of
the Church of Christ; that he was
respected and beloved of his neigh-
bors. Such a tribute can be paid to

The Monroe Enquirer and Ex-

press states that the machine shops
of the Carolina Central Railroad are
to be moved to that town from Laur-inbur- g

; at least a site has been se-

lected forthe purpose and a purchase

ference to be held in Rockingham
during the coming summer were
elected: For the Station Dr. P. W.
Stansill, W. I. Everett, J. S. Ledbet-te- r,

H. C. Wall ; with W. T. Coving-

ton and Dr. J. M. Stansill as alter-

nates. For the Mission--- W. H. Bob--

PhysicianB Prescriptions carefully compounded mt all hours, day or night.

Dr. W. C. Benbow,
Prohibition, of Greensboro, Chair-

man of the State Exec-

utive Committee of the Prohibition
party, has issued a call for the Pro-

hibitionists of North Carolina to

Mil lew men, out to he who can
claim it is blessed indeed.

1 tract of 50 acres, 1 miles from town.
All the above property will be sold cheap

and on good terms.
A. M. McAULAY,

Real Estate Agent.

SPECTACLES AT ALL PRICES.
bond given. '

. f 'Lfcdiee and Gents GOLD AND 6ILVERbitt, W. H. Norman, E. H. Edwards WATCHES, and Clocks said cbeap andDRESS GOODS.

in. Snow Flake Shirtings atDied, at his home, in this place, ami Washington Long a a t t RCCOMMEMltD BY PKYjioiaji. wa.rrBnia. j n, vy jijxv i oi every aeaenp- -34 3meet in Greensboro on Wednesday,
May 16th. The call states the ob tion at lowest prices fine diamond Rings, Pins. Studa. taonly 10 cents per yard.
ject of the convention to be the se Colored Nunsveihngs 8 shades at

only 18 cts per vard.
District Sunday-scho- ol Conference.

TheMethodistSunday-schoo- l Con
E. 3 o

a, -
r --Z O
Olection of delegates to the National

on Wednesday, 7th lhst, Mr. James
ft Terry, aged about 66. He was
justly esteemed as a quiet, peaceable,
good citizen. His burial in the old
town cemetery .took .plaice on Thurs-
day, Dr. Wood officiating. -

36 in. Drap d Alinaadozen shades
very cheap 28 cents per yard.

Christmas Has Come and Gone,
And this leaves us with a broken stock in many lines of goods.- - In

Dress Goods we have had a sale such as we never have had during our-mercant-
ile

experience, and of course this leaves us with a broken stock.

ference of the Fayetteville District convention to be held in Indianapolis
will be held at Jonesboro, N. C, on in June ; the selection of candidates do in. Uash meres in 16 shades very

JO D
O 1h5'r g'
ST s 5 g"

T3 o O

the 18th. 19th and 20th of May next, for the Presidential electorship ; the cheap 28 cents per yard
Mow to get rid of this broken line we will, for SPOT CASH, close this lino

'Mr. Henry C. Watson is receiving out at tuch a price as will move all the remnants and Darts of Diecet.embracing the 3rd Sunday. An at-- nomination of candidates for .State 36 in. all wool Aldine Shirtings at
tractive programme of addresses, officers; the election of a State exec- - only 45 cents per yard.

- 36 all wool: in. Colored Albatross
songs and entertainments will be ar- - utive committee, and the lull and gDecial 45 centa ner vard.

5 W cr
2 &g 3 (t

bis, stock of Spring and Summer
goods, of which he has something to

Many of them are all-woo- l, double-wid- e. Call and examine them. In.
fact anything we have we propose to close out at n price-tha- t will move
them in time for Spring purchases. We are Agents for theranged tor the occasion, and a large complete organization 01 tne otate. j?uh imt8 Gf Dres Goods such as

We reeret to see any effort on the Sebastopols, Wool Henriettas, Serges,attendance of schools and workers is

expected. H. C. Wall, president;
R. D. Phillips, secretary.

My in our advertising columns this
week. Henry is not one of the sort
to get left, and those who trade with
him are seldom dissatisfied with
their bargains.

part of the prohibitionists to organ-
ize and conduct a campaign in this
State this year. ThejTare not yet in

which is durable and healthful and made from long-lea- f pine strHw, and
is the most comfortable carpet you can use, and it is cheap.

Agents also for Horseford s Bread Preparation, sold ail over the. Union
$6.25 per case. Buy of us and save the freights. We are also Agents for

a position to do it, and the effort will
only result in defeat and a weaken- -

etc.
Drive in Sillis !

Satins in a dozen shades at 33
cents, worth 50 cents per yard.

Silk Hoiree in 10 6hades at 68
cents, worth $1.00 per yard.

Surah Silks in 10 shades at 66
cents, worth $1.00 per yard.

Ginghams !

m mi 1 1 .

Death of Mr. Scales.

Mr. John M. Scales, after a linger-iiigollne- s8

since October last, passed
away on Saturday morning, 10th

Col. Chas. R. Jones again enters
the field of journalism. The Char-
lotte Chronicle announces that he

mg ot the cause. The promoition
sentiment in North Carolina is but

Malloy & Morgan s Bunch Yarn by the bale or bunch. ,

Ws will close ont the balance of our Clothing at a low price. Also geai' and la-di- e'

Merino and Wool Underwear. Ws always keep up our line of ladies',1 gents' and
children's Shoes. In this line we are always bottom because we bay through a party
on the spot where the goods are offered below their worth. We have a line of hosieryAwill soon begin the publication of jnst f in the 57th year of his age. little, if any, stronger to-da- y than it

was when it met its Waterloo in '81.the Evenine Observer in that city, nf TTnrv- - innntv. Virginia. we rs desirous to close out. Examine them. We keep Corn. Meal, bagaf, &c.800 pieces of domestic and foreign
Gents' dress and working Shirts. Cuffs and Collars for both (rents and ladies. Handwith an able corps if editorial as- - he married Miss Mary C. Leak, of That campaign was premature and at w cent8 m cent8 15 cent 18

kerchiefs, Notions, Hats, Table and Pocket Cutlery, Shears, Screw -- Drivers, Braces
and Bits, Razors. All these goods at less than you can buy them. In other words,Sfstanta. The Observer, so the nub-- u. W v. ha. K0A fnr th gave proniouion a oacK-se- i irom cents and 0 cents

wA 5--
- 2 opto

u if 1.8- - a

3 If! 2 IS g
W v m s as- -

we want to sell anything we have now in stock at less than you can bay tbe same
.
Satteens 1

article anywhere. Thankingyou for past favors, and with the comrliments of the50 Styles and Colors at 10 cents Yours, oc, lseason, ws areper yard. ,

lisher announces, will be "uncom- - past 30 years. He had impressed which it is just now recovering, and
promisingly Democratic," and if i he himself upon the whole community anv effort to force the issue again
will smother his political ambitions ag a ty pe of the true gentleman, and in its tender grth will blast it for

and devote himself to his paper we n0 one probably had- - fewer enemies another decade. This is an impo-r-

have no doubt but that he will make than he. After impressive funeral tant year in politics; every loyal
fttiuMM Afi-

- .PaI JnnM is a vAnA - Mu4;, inMii and true, Democrat will stick to his

40 Styles of new colorings at 16J
cents per yard. '

Superb line o Saline Francaise GIBSOH'S STATION DABBLE YARD.figured and solids at 25 cents per
editor but a sorry politician. Sunday afUrnoon last, conducted by Pf& than espouse the cause y d

7 .. . 1 of side-isroe-s, one ot whicn prohioi-- "i- - Lac9 Cars!Mr. ThnmnB T) skiW hrntW nf the pastor, Dr. M. L. Wood, many
on is and must be. UoorJ gover- n- Trifants' and Childrens' Cans 19c.... ,i . fand friends attended histhe late Mrs. Wm. Carroll, (Dr. Car- - relatives

Mi's wife) died at his home in Min- - burial the Leak Cemetery, near ment, low taxes, honest, sober and 25c, Sue, 35c, oUc to $3.UU each.
efficient officers must precede a high Largest lino of Embroideries and

neanolis. Winn nn SnnHav Msfeh WWn. ine IOllOWlDg geuueiucu w
degree of social and moral develop- - aces a m moaeraw prices

ik xt red as Dall-bear- ers: John M. Sta-n-

ment. Get the former and prohibi-- Beady I
I. W. MeElwee. formerly oi York County. 8. C. has established marble works at tfcRobert L-- Steele terwhile . Wfat work in hisffice on Satur-- " tion "mnat follow ns niffht the dav." Send-- for illustrated Sheet of La--

v o I ," , tr ! TT J tit 1 1 thriving, little town, of. Gibson's Station, Richmond County. Having had ten years'
ezpsrience in the business, he is prepared to do aatLsfactory work inaies jxiusun unaerwear. ah Kinasand remained in an unconscious The means to this end is the suSteele, William 1. Everett, Jtienry

.Watson and Henry fC. Wall. of samples sent free upon applicapremacy of the Democratic party in
the State and Nation.

condition up to the hour of bis death,
Mr. Skiles was a prominent citizen MUHTESTONES AND MDNUMENTa,tion.

Notice!

Onward ! Is the Wort
PROGRESSIVE FARMERTHE its third volume at the following

rates :

1 subscriber, 1 year , $1 25
5 subscribers, I year .......5 00

10 subsoribers, 1 year . 10 00
One copy I year free to the sender of a

olub often.
Eight pages, 40 columns, weekly. Send

oash, (charges prepaid) to
I,. L. POLK, Raleigh. N. O ,

,
CoL Cash Deal01 Minneaoolis- - beine - one of the He keep the best quality of material, and will use none other than flret-cU- ss marbidIf goods don't suit, you may re

At his residence, Cash's Depot, S. ieeigos ana eswmaes wmiinwi m appuoauua. aauim - . t .turn them, money be refunded with
founders of the Farmers' and Mer
Panics' Savings Bank and a'direct- -

John Sherman has
CraH-Ing-alls. hung his "diminished J, W. McELWeE, Gibson's Ctationr N. C.Con Saturday morning fast,. 10th out delay. .

1000 -- Mens1head" and slunk on toor of the First National Bank. -- He insL. Col. E. B. C. Cash departed
was 55 years old. : r

unlaundried Shirts, linen bosom, re-

inforced front and back, only 48 cents S3 CHILDBIRTHPATITLE
this lire. The event was not unex- - weep bitter tears over his lost prest- -

pected, he having been confined O igev J. J. Ingalls, "the Senator from

a bed of affliction for many months Kansas ' and the presiding officer

past. He was in his 66th yean Of of.that body, during a discussiorr on
AOOOMPJUtSHH). 1&nrfurir !". HOW

1 stamp, baj&ju osb.umiiiw
each. ,

H.BARUCH,
Charlotte, N. C.

I have a fine lot of seed aweet po
e8, of the old fashioned yam

for sale at .market prices. -

H. C. Watsojc.

I 4

tUW. SkU Omtmi Biambh frHmUoymmn OF EVERY DESCEIPTI0N neatljr done.at THE ROCKET t)FFICB ?

tJoL Cash it mrb said that he was j tbe mfamoqs "Dependent Pension

: . '3--


